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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

I'UnMSIIKD

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.

hy THH

Capital Journal Publishing Company.

I iMcoRfoiiATr.n

Dfce, Comer Court anil Liberty Streets,

TERMS OF SUliHCKIPriOM
, JiAIJ.Y.
One your, by mull .... . to in
Klx month, by iimll 2 m
Jiireoinouuis oy iriHH. . i a
1'cr week delivered by carrier. . 15

WKKKJ.Y.

Ono yenr .... ....S1 W)

8lx month1 , 73
,io year. If midor In iidvnnce....... 1 (0
Ix month's, ' CO

iiro authorized to
suliecrlptlons.

nR second-cla- matter nt tbo
SnleiH.Ori'Kon, I'ostollce, Juno 21. 1888.

Republican National Mel.

For l'ri'sidont,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

Of Imliunn.

For VJmj PrcBhlcnt:
LEVI" 1 MORTON,

Of Now York.

F)lt I'HIIblDIINTIAI. ElJX'I'OHS.

Robert McLean, of Kliuuiitli County.
Win, Kupus,of Multnomah County.

C. V. Fulton, of Clatsop County.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17, 18SS.

It ttilcs only about WOO to
heal the broken heart of u Nebraska
girl who Iiiih been Jilted by her
lover. IleartH are easily repaired
tlurc, it would Heeni.

A nixiro who was Ashing from
tho over-hangi- branches of an
iiiimciiHO tree at tho Savannah river
had the misfortune to fall into the
stream, tree and all, and floated
down the liver 1!T)0 miles before ho
was rescued. His captors Inune-dlutsl- y

named him "Tho Dark
Secret."

Tun Lafayette Register says tho
uowsmper man who copies an item
without credit is looked upon by tho
fraternity with distrust, but when
tho credit Is given to titer contem-p.nar- y

in which tho item never
appeared, distrust Is turned to dis
gust. To tins an Astoria paper
that scarcely ever credits anything
with even an "Ex." adds that still
woiso Is tho custom of nipping an
item or a good thing, ami putting
"Ex." after it.

A M I iiDi, k aged, respectable look
ing individual, with a woman of
remarkable lovlliuss laying on his
arm has been victimizing the rail-

way ticket scalpurs of Chicago by
selling them counterfeit tickets. It
takes a lovely woman to draw the
wool over the eyes of these gentry.
The fact that this sort of racket was
worked on over a hundred of these
fakirs shows how universal tho
Chlcajjoan's weakness Is and how
well tho rascal Jh question under-
stood It.

Whkn man In Pennsylvania
loves ho does so with a mad fervor
that W utterly without regard as to
results. Hero was Ralph llalloy, of
I.Oolc Havon. Ho was sixty years
old, hut the old man had so much
blood In him that ho ran away with
tho nllhuieed girl of his son ii pret-
ty and vivacious girl of eighteen
and this Is why we say that In
Pennsylvania when tho passion of
love madly surges through tho
brain It spares neither agv, sex nor
condition.

John L. Poutkh, who designed
and constructed the Merrlnme, tho
llrst Ironclad over built, and who
thus changed completely the sys-

tem of ntiviil wurfare, Is now
wielding a broadax in tho navy
yard at Norfolk Ho is nil old man,
nliiUMt eighty, but Is compelled to
toll from early until late. Ho lina
had mu oventful carver, and his llfo
has been a marked contrast to that
of John Ericsson, who constructed
tho Monitor, and whoso old ago ha
Ihhui frvo from want.

lllslUSKD OATT1.K.

Auother California oxoImiiko in
ruferaucv to th terrible cattle
malady tlwtapiiwtrs to I hi nttUotlng
Hiiui' portKMH f our Uttaliys:

'I'll report ofa gtivwriuueiit age-n-t

upon thu (IImmmsI live vtook of tho
HHithwn wrt of the stute, mitilWluHl
by tho San FmncUoo Chronicle of
Tliurla.v lut, theatteutlou
ofttllktock dwilors ami UKwt coiisum- -

ers. Ilia statement is alarming and
should result in measures of pro-

tection of cattle owners and boards
of health. Indeed every board of
supervisors should take this impor-
tant matter in hand, as the diseases
now In the state among cattle arc
fatal to man. Mr. A. S. Mercer, the
agent of the bureau of animal indus-
try, and Dr. Thos. Bowhill, M. It. C.

V. S., have visited Cholame valley,
where 000 caltlo out of a
herd of 1200, belonging to Mr. Urcen
of San Juan, died in thirty days.
The remainder are probably dead by
this time. The disease ctittitiK olF

so many of this and other herds In

that valley, is the Texas fever.
Other diseases equally fatal to beast
and man prevail there as well as in
other places visited. Many are
effected with tuberculosis and

or "big-jaw- ." Cattle
were found tlyluir by the dozen of
these diseases and of anthrax at
Gonzales where a largo number of
Spanish families are engaged pre-paii-

jerked beef for market and
where last year fourteen of their
children died of putrid soro throat
or a peculiar type of diptheria caused
by eating anthrax meat. The
inspector refers to the historical
fact Of 00,000 of the pcopje of Naples
dying in 1017 through using the
JIchIi of animals diseased with an-

thrax, and for centuries this disease
has had fatal etteet upon the popu-
lation of Europe, numbers having
been poisoned with the flesh of
diseased animals. The state board of
health and the board of health of
San Fruuulsco havo had the subject
under discussion and havoappointed
inspectors of markets, slock, and
slaughter houses.

The Datn or thn Cruclllxloii.

Ilerr Kill), tho German savant, in a

work rocHntly published, shows that there
was a totil eclipiu of the moon concom-

itantly with tho eartliquako that occur-

red when Julius Caesar was assassinated,
on the I fUli of March, 1) C. 44. He has
also calculated the Jewish calendar to A.

D, 41, andtho result of his researches ful-

ly confirms thn (acts recorded li the Evan-flint- s

of thu Hondcitul physical events
that accompanied iliucrucilixion. Astrou
0111ic.1l calculations provo, without a shad-

ow of doubt, that on the 14th day of tho
Jewish inoiiti JS'isin (April 6,) there was
a total Lclipse of the sun, which was ac-

companied in all probability by tho earth-

quake, "when the veil of tho Tvinplo wis
rent horn tho top to the liuittun, and the
oarlh did qu.i'.c, and die rock rent."
(Mutt, xxxn, 01.) St. I.uUo describes the
euiipae 111 these words: "And it was the
sixth hour (12 noon), and ihoie was dark
ncss ocr nil the land till the ninth hour
(3 p. 111,) and the sun was darkened. (I. tike
xxii. 44.) This mode of reckoning corres-

ponds perfectly with the) result of anothor
calculation our author mado by reckoning
backward from the groat total eclipse of

Apill 181S allowing for the ditinencc be-

tween tho old nud new styles, which also
give April 6th us tho dale of the new moon
iuthe yoar A. I). 31. As the vernal equi
iiux of the year ful on March 251I1, and
the Jews ate their Easier Limb, and cele-

brated their Flit) l'nssoh, or feast of tho
Passover, on tho following new moon, it
is clear Apiil 6th was identical with Nis-sa-

141I1, of the Jewish calendar, which
Moreover, was on Friday, theParaskovee,

or day of preparation for tho Sabbath,
am.1 this agrees with thu Hebrew Talmud.
Thin by tho united 'cstimmiy of astron
omy, araheolot!Vi traditional nod Biblical
hisloij , there cau be but little doubt that
tho date of tho Crucitlxiou was April 6th,
A. 1). 31.

Sliukmiur to thu OlrU.

Did you over road Shakespeare's
advice to girls about thu selection of
a husband" It Is tho best in print
yet without excepting Poor R,lohard
and Hannah More:

"Dear Kate, take a fellow of plain
aud uncoined constancy, for ho per-

force must do tho right, becauso ho
hath not tho gift to woo In other
placosj for these fellows of Infinite
tongue that can rhymo themselves
into ladles' favors, they do always
reason themselves out again. What,
a speaker is hut a prater; 11 rhyme-- is
but n Imllad; a good leg will fid); a
straight lxtok will stoop; a black
beard will turn white; a curled pato
will grow bald; a Aill eyo will wax
hollow; but a kind heart, Kate, is
the sun and moon, or rather the sun
and not tho moon; for it shines
bright and never changes, hut keeps
its course truly."

"My daughter Julln," wiy tho
etlltnrof thor:oyniour (Inil.) Timos,
"lioconilng tllsgtistixl with tho rov-

ing nrtutora wo hml to omnloy,
to do nil the work iwrsolf.

Bho sot ovory tyjw In tho ourront
Imiio of tho iwjHtr, lueJiullng now
silvortlmMiients, ami htul three
(vluiiiiu loft ovor for next wwk;
IkmUIw which she tiki a Uljc wahIiIiik.

W.O.T.n.fflfflR.
TI10 Juvenile BoeletleST- -

Francis E. Willard says fetatistics
show us that of overyMe Imndrcd
men who reform front drinking
habits, ninety return to those habits
again, while of every ono hundred
boys and girls who belong to our
Juvenile temperance society, 00 re-

main true to their pledge through
life.

What the future of the boys and
girls all over our land shall be, tint
only for this lifo but for thu life to
come, depends largely upon the in1
wo mike of the present, ft wa
while men slept that the enemy
sowed tares, and went his way; no
further care was needed to secure
his crop, but eternal vigilance Is the
price we must pay for the harvest
of noble manhood and womanhood
which wo wish to reap.

Hut are our children being
thoroughly prepared for the conflict
with temptation which surely
comes to all? Are the sceds'of truth,
temperance and purity being In-

stilled into tho plastic brains and
hearts? And above all do we re
member that this battle with
temptation is not one of tho far
away luttirc, but one winch sur
rounds them almost every hour. It
is sot in army by the boy whose 'cat
is near that of your boy in school,
and takes out a bunch of cigarettes
or a plug of sugary t,obacco, and
whispers "you can have some at
recess." The battle comes in the
oaths and impure words of the play-

ground and tho imitation to treat to
cider or beer; in thu habits and
language taught to our pure boys
and girls by the children of un-

guarded homes; also In the shape of
pictures aud literature scattered even
about our pavements, by thoi-- who
would ruin our boys for tho sake
of gain.

Our Juvenile societies arc organ-
ized for the purpose of supplying
tho forewarning and forearming
which your children will need 011

entering these battle ground.
There is a mental strength and help-

fulness in the association of children
banded together to tight a common
enemy, such as no Isolated training
can impart, line upon line, preccnt
upon precept is tho discipline, the
dilll, tho preparation, for tho battle,
a preparation not only for tlioio
fortunate children who have pure
and sufo training but also for the
thousands of children who eome
frani homes where the influences are
also on thosidoof Intemperance and
vice.

--9
Temperance cannot make men

godly, but It is one of the agencies
which God lilessc .John 15. Gough.

Dr. Lunier, of France, wrote that
sixty per cent, of all idiots aud ine-

briates in Europe came from drunk-
en ancestors.

Hunt's road is now within a mile
of Walla "Walla. The mils will not
bo laid for sonio time, as the rock
work near tho Touchet is heavier
than anticipated.

Tho tlftecnth annual convention
of tho national "V. C. T. V. will be
held in tho Metropolitan Opera
house, Now York, Oct. 10 to 1,

A Double llrlp for tbc llllluus.

In addition to that chief leniedlul mons-tir- o

thu uo of Hrotetter'x stuniuch lilt-tc-

HionnMitn'rlii from an ueute bil-
ious uttaclc, will facilitate recoxery by tho
111.U at llrst of milk uiut Hum water and
thlu Krucls, and by n very uriidual return
to tho luo of Hollit foods. Futty Kiibstauees
should lo excluded from the diet, llluo
pill Is u remedy of doubtful Mifetv, partic-
ularly If there be nniisHi and vomlllni;,
npqucnt mnroiiiltnius of liver trouble.
Tho llltterx, provided Its reforinntory ac-
tion bejuot retarded and marred by gross
liidlM'retlons In diet, will t.0011 restore the
etiulllbrluiii of mul net Ion of tho liver,
stomach and bowels, all three duordtved
by hlllousuws. In nil forms of malarial
disease, which lu owry ono of its ptmsos
nrosenta Indlentlons or liver trouble, Hos-letter- 's

Stomach Hitters Is the foremost of
siHVIMiw. The llKht 01 oer thirty ywirs'
xiHrlenconlsoshows It to be a lino remedy

for rheuinatlin, kidney tnmtilw, dysiH'p-i.l- a,

nervousness and debility,

ANGORA GOATS!

w
W. D. CLA6GITT

--HAS SOMK- -

w.l ubout Hfiy ilw.IMWM aiul PJSZiffVT&Ttoik two ilaya' rvoroAtlou at the Jv iwify. ot oJuw, K..r iruu- -

" "" "" " 1,H, Wlcounty fair." iw-u- !
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At Salem, In the Ktnte of Oregon, nt tho
ckne of buslnos, October 4, 18S;

r.Esour.ccs.

Loans and discounts $187,211.15
OveiliTiil',8ecu.,cduniU'nhccured U01..11

V. S. llontls to secure circulation lo,W ).'
lie il estate, lUrnlturc, unci tlx- -

tiues : 2,ri10.49
Cu.TC-n- t esinnisosnuil Uixen paid 1,1)10.21

Premiums paid 1,103.00
C'liPCKsa id other oiisli Items SiO.'Jl
WIN of otlie.- - 'ni.Mts .. 10.00
Fraci-ona- l paper cmrency, nleK- -

cl, and ceilH ... ,. . 21.0S
Specie 20,(H!).U5
1.0-j:- ' McndcY notes .. 1W.00
Redemption fund with U.S.Tioms- -

urer (5 per cent, ot circulation) 075.U0

Totil 230,474.l5

I.tAlllI.iTlKS.

Capital block paid In S 00,000.03
surplus ii'iirt 4,4no.oa
Cndlvlrir-- nmtlt 2,511.7
N'ulonM oanl: notes out.stttndlng 13,ot3.00
Indiv dual dopovts subject to

check l)'),0i)j.(W
Demand rerUlldtes of deposit 21, 011. 1j
Due to other niitlonol ba'.iks 4,72:1.11')
Due to st ito banks and bunkers.. 23,.r54,2(J

Total f2J0,l74.15

HTATE Of OltKllOV, 1

t'ousrv op Mauion,
I, John

bank, do xoleinnly swear that tho above
statement If- - true to tho best nt my knowl-
edge and bollei. JOHN MOIIi,

Cashier.

Subscribed nnil swni n lo before mo this
lllth day of October. ISSi.

WYMi: A. .MOOItES.
Notary l'ubllc for Orejon.

COltttECT Attost:
W.ir. N. I.ADUE,
I. Hi:y.noi.ih,
M. L. ClIAMIlCltMN

Directors.

STENOGRAPHY.
O'i'UDY A STANDAItD SYRTKM. 1'IT- -

most.
man's Is cood ns any better than

linn on
address

A few pupils kIv private Instruc- -en
lavoranio lerjus. horpnriieuiars

W. WILLIAMS
P. O. Hox 17'J, Salem, Or.

Notice.

HAVING A LEGAL CLAIMANYONE me will please cull at tho store
within tho next ten day.

3 . A. MAYER.

Breakfas

IIOLLED OATS,

K0LLEI) AVHEAT,

CKEAM 1VHEAT,

i1 if i

1

n mrm pi aimi ... i 1 .. ).- -
Q0 lUUft rLUUlt. WIHCll COOKS

uji into a very delicate dish.

TKITICU3I,

GEIHIEA,

CEKEALlNi:,

18SS NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLO UK, guaranteed to b
Eresli and Pure

11Y

Tim
11 m

ma u ..

201 Commercial St,

BLlCKSMlTlllXCr and

mtMnnvMr

HORSESHOEING.

SCMBER&POHL'
11

2SSJ4, 812 nnd 314 Cominerclal St., Salem.

OK THK LAROEST ESTAI1LI8H-nit'iit- s
n tho State. Low.er rates than

orlland. ljireest stock Legal lilanks In
tho State, n-- d ultreest discount. Send for
price list of lob unrt intalouuo ot
lecal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer, Salem, Oregon

11

urintlnir.

FOR BARGAINS ENT

FURNITURE
OO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Having bought out tho remainder ot tne
chair factory's stock, we uru prepared to
ell chairs lower than any house in Oregon

Proposals for Wood.

rnllE ItOAHD OF TRUSTEES OK TUB
X Orvson atrie insane Afylum hereby
Invito (.ouleit proposals for wood as follows:

Four hundrod (WO) conls dry jx)le oak.
Two hundred (10) cords dry body oak.
Kourtwm hundred (1400) cords dry body

llrout oflarue tree.
The ih)U oak must, not bol than three

InotiM in diameter. Threo hundred to
tho hundred cords of tlr, and two hundred
10 three hundred cords of oak are u bda-llvor-

by June 1, 1SS, and the rwiwUiuUr
U- - Oetolwr 1, IS9.

lllds will be received In amounts from
fifty cords up. The wood must lw Rmr feet
In length nud of the bent quality, kubject
to tho approval ot the iiwdlcal tuiMrln- -
tendutof.lhrtyUim,uiid tobedelfveradJ
HI lttl- - intuit V IHOIUJTIUBI Kiuuauo UMtf- -

iwtaa by hlin.
The rtjhl to r4et nny and all Wds Is re-

served.
WU will be oneued at i o'clock Tuesdv.

Nov. , Wk
HYIA EHTHit l'UNNOYER
il HO. W. MrHRIDE,

MWtd U. W. WKUB,
iMirxt of TrukteM.

VX. A. MCNLY, Clerk ot Board.
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NEAT

GO TO THE

i
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An excellent stock of

AND

LACE

At prices oxtremely low. Full stock of
AND FANCY DRY

GOODS In all

&

239 Corner State nnd Commercial streets.

IS

to

FOR

FINK DU8T AIJD
Onran. ako ageennd llano at a.

rguln nnd on easy twins. Call on
11.

2M St.,
f

OH

20 oeots; taper wek. 'o
ChlB

5t St.
KW-d- lf

Ifi

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats,

GREATEST

General Merchandise!

Capitol Adventure Co.,

Opera Honse Corner, Salem.

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING

CURTAINS

STAPLE
departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN BROWN'S,

Speelal attention Is ealled to our splendid
display of fashionable Garments

from I he w ell known

Springer
ok
They need

no
from us, being tho finest lino

ever beforo the public.
Each garment has 11 label nt collar

bearing tho name.

--oun-

Is unusually largo
and vniicd,

wrr
1.1

Novelties.

Agents for tho new patent

KID GLOVE

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY AT

R. M. fVADK & CO'S
282 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Oak

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Farm Wagons and Carriages

SALE.

MOUS&PROOF
hand

DIAlT),
Commwolal Siilem.Or.

KEVY BROS.,
i'UOPRIKTOns

TllE CAim COFFEE HOUSE

Ml, board,
uibKuu.

OBnimoretal

--FOR-

NS

manufacturers

Bros.,
nosToK.

reeommendatlon

plneed

band manufacturer's

'he Latest

Mather

LACE

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

:li

Machinery,

GRASS SEED.

FUHNI8H MESQUITE OR A
CAN of IJnooln and Meiulto
largo or small quantities. For terra a

" a:-,0g- ?i,

IW.lm Salm,Or- -

A FINE LINE OF

FALL SIILUNERY

Mrs. JI. B. Wlh's, East Sil

i!rnntt.,livci,'Wiimi m."9


